Students usually equate a career in agriculture with farming or ranching only, rather than with the science or business of agriculture which leads to a pervasively negative opinion of pursuing a career in agriculture (Orthel, Sorensen, Lierman and Riesenberg, 1989) . In fact, Krueger and Riesenberg found that secondary students perceived an agricultural career to be boring, hard work with poor pay, and involving more muscle than brain. They Perceived an agricultural career as an outdoor job that involves more men than women (1991) . In the same research a factor found to be related to student perception of agricultural careers was secondary education in agriculture. Students with some background in high school agriculture seemed to be more interested in pursuing an agricultural career than students without a background in agriculture. Fifty-six percent of the students who had participated in secondary agricultural education had considered a career in agriculture, while only 18.5 percent of the students who had not participated had considered such a career choice.
"White males have mainly made up enrollment in vocational agriculture programs in the past and continue to do so. During the past decade, the enrollment of females has increased. Female enrollment has concentrated in a limited number of specialized vocational agriculture programs. Enrollment of minorities in vocational agriculture is disproportionately low." The preceding statements were principle findings in the National Academy of Science Agricultural Education report, Understanding AgricultureNew Directions for Education (1988) .
Since participation in secondary agricultural education does affect student attitude toward the consideration of agricultural careers, it may be assumed that the numbers of "traditional" enrollees will not significantly increase to fill the current employment shortfall, and that a portion of the supply will need to be "nontraditional" enrollees. (Nontraditional enrollees being defined as either currently unrepresented or under represented.) In terms of gender, a nontraditional vocational education program is defined in the literature as having either gender represented at 20 percent or less of the total enrollment (Sproles, 1986) . The challenge then becomes how to gain the interest of nontraditional students in secondary agricultural education.
Females offer a critical difference to the employment matrix beyond just a partial remedy to the short fall of numbers. For the most part, females are culturally socialized to build and maintain relationships through cooperation, while males are socialized in a hierarchical world focused in status and competition (Tannen, 1991) . The leadership model in business and industry for the 90's emphasizes affiliation and nets of connectedness (Heifetz, 1991) .
Change is/will be a result of networking and communicating. Characteristics that were once termed as "feminine" have found their place in business and industry leadership and success. Winter, 1992 39
The question of representation by nontraditional "players" in a profession is a subjective one. Nationally, in 1980, women comprised 11 percent of the students in traditionally male vocational programs. (Giese, 1980) . In 1989 the percentage had grown to 13 percent. Efforts by Wider Opportunities for Women (WOW) to define the meaning of this growth pattern found that in both secondary and post-secondary schools, a mirror image existed of the occupational segregation in the current labor force. "Female students are in secretarial, cosmetology, food service, and health occupations classes, and male students are in the skilled trades and technical classes. Even in computer classes, which showed a more even distribution of male and female students, males were pursuing programming and analysis while females were pursuing word processing" (Beck, 1989) . Lillydahl (1986) had previously addressed this gender appropriate segregation phenomenon through economic theory focusing on demand side factors affecting female entry into the job market. All of the demand side theories (discrimination theory, theory of statistical discrimination, crowding theory, internal labor market theory) build from a subtle premise that females are not first consideration applicants for nontraditional employment opportunities. In contrast, considering the supply side of economic theory, women accepting the demand premise of not being a first consideration applicant choose the more traditional employment opportunities. The perpetuation of the demand side theories contribute to occupational crowding and lower relative wages. The demand theory is embedded in cultural bias; the supply theory is a phenomenon of acceptance.
Research has shown the greatest influence on anyone's career decisions is the mother. However, the institution that exerts an equally strong influence, from early childhood through at least age 16, is the school (Beck, 1989) . In consideration of a nontraditional educational or career decision, what are the obstacles female students encounter? The literature suggests those outside the educational institution are: peer pressure, parental pressure, lack of role models in the media, and a lack of information about consequences of career decisions (Beck, 1989) .
Too often these obstacles are reinforced by educational institutions by not: providing complete and accurate career information, requiring counselors to discuss nontraditional options, establishing support systems for nontraditional students, requiring equitable treatment by teachers and administrators of females who select nontraditional options, conducting sex equity inservice training with staff, maintaining strict policy against sexual harassment, targeting recruitment or present special orientation programs for females in nontraditional career programs, reviewing and revising course materials to be inclusive of female and male students, and documenting and publicizing sex equity activities. The messages students receive through the educational system can shape lifetime work decisions. Enrollment data collected throughout the 80's based on male and female vocational choices, combined with the selection of college major by men and women, indicate occupational segregation by gender will continue well into the 21st century (Beck, 1989) .
Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this investigation was to identify and define deterrents to female enrollment in secondary agricultural education programs in Nebraska. The objectives of the study were to: Identify critical considerations made by female students which influenced their decision of whether to enroll in agricultural education classes.
Compare and contrast parental, counselor and agricultural education instructor attitude toward enrollment of females in secondary agricultural education classes.
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Procedure

Pomrlation and Sample
The populations of this study included: (1) secondary agricultural instructors in Nebraska; (2) secondary counselors in high schools with agricultural education programs in Nebraska; (3) resident females who graduated from high schools offering agricultural education who were majoring in an area of study in the College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources (CASNR). University of Nebraska-Lincoln and had not enrolled in agricultural classes at the high school level; and (4) parents of females currently enrolled in high school agricultural classes in Nebraska. The population of secondary agriculture teachers was randomly sampled using a table of random numbers and a list of teachers from the Agricultural Education Department, UNL. The counselors sampled was determined by pairing them with the agricultural education teacher sample. In all instances, there was only one high school counselor in the school system. The college-age female population was identified by a confidential search of secondary transcripts found in files in the Dean's Office, CASNR. Because of the relatively small number (N=37), the total population was surveyed. The fourth population, parents, was identified by high school agricultural education instructors in the sample. Only one parent per female student responded and, in the case of two or more females in the agriculture program, only one response per family was requested.
Instrumentation
Instrumentation for this study consisted of four different mailed questionnaires developed by the researchers. Questions on the instrument were derived following a review of literature and corresponded to the objectives of the study. Some similar questions were used in all or some of the instruments for comparison of responses. The instruments consisted of demographic questions and attitudinal questions related to courses, support networks, guidance, career awareness, facilities, others' perception of female enrollment in agricultural classes and school policy. A four point Likert scale (Istrongly agree to 4=strongly disagree) was used for response to attitudinal questions.
The instrument was reviewed for content validity by a panel of experts which consisted of teacher educators, educational psychologists, graduate students, counselors, agricultural education teachers, parents, and female college students.
The instrument was pilot tested for reliability using representatives of each of the four populations; these representatives were not included in the study sample.
Data Collection
Winter, 1992
A questionnaire package was mailed containing the coded survey, cover letter and stamped return envelope. Initial follow-up of nonrespondents was a phone call to the agricultural education instructors, secondary counselors and female college students after two weeks. A phone call was made to instructors who contacted parents who had not returned the instrument. A second completed package was mailed to those who had misplaced or not received the first package. Nonresponse error was controlled by comparing early to late respondents, which yielded no significant differences.
Findings
When reviewing the data regarding critical considerations made by college females, and the degree to which those considerations influenced their decision to not enroll in agricultural education courses, statements were categorized according to their source of influence. Those categories were (1) support networks (i.e. other females in the courses or encouragement provided by the instructor), (2) guidance and career awareness, (3) the agricultural education instructor, (4) agricultural education courses and facilities, and (5) other perceptions. In these categories it was observed that no considerations were identified by the respondents as strongly agreeing (1.5 rating or lower on a 4 point Likert Scale) to their influence. But they did agree to a lesser extent (score of 1.5 to 2.5) on the influence the considerations made on their decision to not enroll in agricultural education courses (Table 2) . Females surveyed in this study disagreed (score of 2.6 to 4.0) that twelve of the twenty-nine considerations influenced their decision to not enroll in agricultural education courses. Upon comparing the perception of instructors, counselors, and parents to those considerations identified by females as influencing their decision to not enroll in secondary agricultural education, the following items were statistically significant:
A lack of career information explaining career opportunities for females in the agricultural industry.
Counseling services did not provide an awareness of nontraditional employment and career opportunities available for all students.
A lack of existing supportive network for participation in agricultural education courses.
On all three items instructors agreed to their significance in the promotion of female enrollment. In contrast to student opinion, counselors and parents felt students were being provided career awareness about the agricultural industry, and awareness was available to all students regarding nontraditional employment and career opportunities. All groups agreed with students that enrollment of females would increase if support systems were established.
Another significant difference existed between females who had or had not participated in a junior high exploratory program in agricultural education. Those not participating in a junior high program (93%) agreed (2.20) their high school counselor did not provide guidance about the high school agricultural education program, and those who did (7%) disagreed (3.50).
Conclusions and Recommendations
The following conclusions were drawn from the findings of this study.
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Critical obstacles encountered by females in this study within the educational institution when deciding whether to enroll in agricultural education classes were:
A lack of career information explaining both tradition and nontraditional employment opportunities for females.
A lack of counseling services providing awareness of nontraditional employment and career opportunities, and, specifically, guidance regarding their high school agricultural education program.
A lack of an existing supportive network for participation in agricultural education courses.
An agricultural education program delivery format not responsive to their needs.
Difficulty in scheduling agricultural education classes.
These conclusions are consistent with the literature and may be a result of the cultural bias demand side theory advanced by Lillydahl that career information, counseling and programming are either consciously or unconsciously influenced by the perception of "gender appropriate" occupational roles. Another consideration in regard to the lack of information may be as the literature suggests current career information fails to focus upon the consequences of nontraditional decisions, and these choices require too great of risk investment without sufficient assurances.
Obstacles encountered by females in this study outside of the education institution such as peer pressure, parental pressure, and lack of successful role models were less critical than those within the institution. This is not consistent with the related literature in the area. It may be, in part, due to the unique nature of the population (no secondary agricultural education yet declared a college major in agriculture) possessing a preference toward independent decision making.
Parents and counselors included in this study both reported that females were provided adequate awareness of career opportunities in agriculture. In stark contrast, adequate awareness of career opportunities in agriculture was the most critical obstacle for the females involved in the study. Counselors and parents are unaware of the critical considerations needed to be addressed in nontratidional career decisions being made by this population.
In support of previous literature findings, all groups included in this study (counselors, instructors, parents, and students) agreed female enrollment would increase if support systems were established.
Ninety-three percent of the females responding to this study had not participated in a junior high exploratory program in agricultural education.
Facilities were not a major deterrent to enrollment.
From the conclusions, the following recommendations were made:
Both formal research and informal investigation should be conducted to clarify critical career information and its delivery required by students when considering both traditional and nontraditional career opportunities. Such research and Winter. 1992 investigation should consider identifying the consequences of career decisions, the role of support groups, and the review and revision of course work based on nondiscriminatory programming.
Continued emphasis should be placed upon equity inservice education within the entire educational community in order to sensitize individuals to subtle role stereotyping embedded in cultural bias.
State leadership in education should provide inservice education to secondary educators on the theory and establishment of student support networks to facilitate nontraditional change.
Additional literature review and necessary research should be conducted to explore and identify the psychological considerations impacting individuals confronted with culturally nontraditional choices.
Follow-up research should e conducted with a male audience paralleling the educational background of the female audience surveyed in this research to compare considerations influencing their decision to not enroll to determine if considerations are generalizable beyond gender.
Secondary schools should be encouraged to re-evaluate the purpose and content of present and future junior high career exploratory programs to address more "global" career decisions such as nontraditional interests instead of total focus on technical content.
To better assure perceived relevancy by students to employment opportunities secondary agricultural education curriculum should be "student driven" instead of "program driven".
